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Very early in His personal minis毎y, Ouj. Lol●d chose twelve

men from His many disciples to bc especially dose to軸m SO that

they could be trained fo=he grea=ack (‘=)粥ri購Wit鵬ss

throughout the world of the c‘)mil裏g 。f the Sorrd‘ God, I塙good

news that salvation is availab]e to all people, and His re拙rrection

from the dead, Certifying Him as the Word of tl"utlらgiving and

SuStaining hope to mortals in their quest t(} livくinmOl朝時・ What

would it have been like had you been o鵬of the∴m餌Sel紺ed?

What sort of thoughts would have entered y。u重・ mind when the

Lord tapped you?

Would you have thought of yom selection zIS SO鵬SO].t Of

justified validatioll Of your charactel・? Would you da揮to have

concluded that you were reco糾ized as being more righleou両han

many others, Or at least more leachable? Wh餌tho鳴hts would you

have e】ltertained regarding your persoilal脚掘jon　細{l the

recognition of yoし1r We虹abo、C飾erage Sl)iril・uality? W間妃there

be any thoughts in this vein?短事d whal二〇揃鳩Se tWe事ve鵬11?

Would it be shocking to ysu if I suggeste(まthat these cIos台st

disciples of Jesus were chief {一節enders whell it came t。航e扉n of

pride? By their own accounts言heir pursuit of personal gre証鵬ss

and attendirlg reCOgnition w密s quite pror-OunCedでThcy ‘′e?′bally

fought among themselves presenting sel句usti允(加iol=o塙e others.

Jack Hal.We量l, edito宣.



As the Lord孤d His discipjes ti‘aVeled throughout Galilee, He

taug最t th柵of Hi高mpending murder and resurrection. They did

not 11【1〔terStand wh融He was teaching them, and were afraid to ask

Him abol両∴ So wl-1e両hey arrive(l at Capemaum言`He began to

question ∵hem9 ‘What wefe yOu disoussmg on the way?, But they

kept sile河7 for on the way they hnd discussed with one another

which o銅hem wa掴he greatest:’(Mark 933-34). Luke adds, “An

arg脚e融started among [hem as to which of them might be the

greates江う(Luke 9:∠す6)、 Men who were the c]osest to the Lord

Jes鵬, wh。 receive《d teaching from Him to the most intense degree

組d who were eyewit重工eSSeS Of His humility and servanthood were

embroile‘l in an argu鵬nt about拙eir personal greatness, about

their fel融ve s岬erio壷)′ t。 eaCh oth。r!

Their misconceptions conceming the kingdom of God a11owed

fe拙くうgl{冊Id for growing their desire to be big shots. These men

liter哩y ¥融ked with the Lord, he?nd His teaching and saw His

WOndroしrs WOrks, and yet their sel缶nterest and false sense of sel阜

測翫i鍋ey motivated theil' ambitious pursuit of se距glo描cation.

Ifthey collld鴇il in these ways, and for these reasons, COuld we?

S癌an discoura.ges us to iook for pride within ourselves,

bec餌se v′e may V{ny Cer融11y find it - ifwe can prevent our own

Se距decel)tion. Pri(le ol‘iginates in the heart of man, and it de創es

拙e m細¥fyho h鵬it (Marl( 7:22). B亜when it entrenches itself言t

beco鵬s鮒ibly d輔cuIt to admit. Pride c餌ses people to deceive

themselv彊(Obedi祖巨3)言的dversely aifects the eyesight. At the

Same tim‘ちPride is number one on God’s hate list (Proverbs 6郁-

i7). ]〕o統that endce you to retain it? Will you search your own

he窺rもfor aymptoms' Of hidden l〕ride?

P融e e朋ourages us to view our own sins as not nearly as bad

as th鵬t)f someo鵬e塵(Ma姐e杓7:3ロ5), if we wi11 even admit

温em (L庇e i8出). Pri{1e will閥鵬uS tO ignore our own spiritual

uglin(箪SPeak竜g of ourselves in ways血at are only exclusively

COmmendable or only miidly inappropriate. Have I patted myself

O難航く三back fd油ow we阻紬doing at something? Have I contemお

Pla融叩′ aChievements in tems of “the best years of my life?,う

Have I diminishe l me gOOdness that could easily be found in

紬other声Howing only theil.鬼面s iO formuIate my perception of

them? D吊u§{説Ie faul鴇of othe⊥・S tO Claim something greater

abo融my鳴If? Do I訊′Oid oppor融ities for the word ofthe Spirit to



COnVict me, in favor of contriving occasion?
“really need to hear this?99 ㊤n one occasion, J

“to some people who trusted in themseives

eous, and viewed othefS ‘vith contempt’’(Lukc

feel about yourself? How do you view otheis

(1703寸758) wrote, “Christians who孤e but飼

least to treat one another with as much hunili

Christ treats them.,,

Are you alamed by any of these pointed

been far more concemed about other people:

rather than the true co】ltent Of your heart, Whe

ing because it is not readily visible? Pride is三

that requires, nOt a bandage, but mgivr surge

Pride餌people who are hungry for respect c

Others, just so Iong as it is focused upon th匂

Seek the approval that comes from men, Or fro

In view of these penetrating, SOuトsearc址

ask, ``Are you still reading?9’Maybe more of事

than we thought. There is good news for the

Way Of release, a key to unlock the chains. I

Selves to fairly identify our sickness言hen t

identified that will lead to a cure. We can寝

light and from the dominion of Satan to God

God, Perfoming deeds appropriate to repe」

20). The Lord promised言`whoever humb16

exalted’’(Matthew 23‥12)・ God’s grace is r?

humble (James 4:6).

Our merci餌and gentle Lord called the

Squabbling over their personal greatness, asid

and stood him by His side, and said to them,

this child in My name I.eCeives Me, and

receives Him who sent Me; for the one who i

you, this is the one who is great.”’(Luke 9:4

that Jesus said, “If anyone wants to be紐stタ

and servant of all.” (Mark 9:35). At this poi】

twelve men desperately needed to leam this h

Further on in Mark7s gospel, the Lord say

that those who are rec。gnized as rulers of the:

them; and their great men exercise餌thority oV



g you, but whoever wishes to become great 
· your ,_servant; and whoever wishes to be first
' slave of all. For even the Son of Man did not
but to serve, and to give His life a ransom f

o

r
2-45). They were all familiar with greatness in
it was achieved. But greatness in the kingdom

achieved by becoming a servant to others, a 
'Jesus Himself, the true example of ultimate 
taught them these valuable principles, and then 
�onstrate their meaning by what He did on 

· the apostles who carried the gospel into the
en "that have turned the world upside down"

ertainly turned upside down all human ideas of 
:We must tum those concepts upside down also 
y greatness in the kingdom of heaven. We must 
•! 

( 

- Gary Smalley, The Old Hickory Bulletin 
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urgery on Monday to remove some bone 
., 

:eye surgery on Thurs·ctay. The surgery 
she is recoverin��. 

�r prayers: Dot Sims, Bill White, Clarice 
:aulk, Pat McCay, Uz Mealer, James 
· Robinson (grandmother of Casey Carter),
arwell (.Jack's mom).
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